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1961 Yearbooks AvailableNow;
Distribution Set for Buhr Hall
June 2 Tod.iy BACCALAUREATE MASS
St. James Cathedral — 10:30 «.m.
Juno 4 Sunday SENIOR BREAKFAST
Seattle Tennis Clvb — 10:30 a.m,
June 8 Thursday SENIOR RECEPTION
Olympic Hotel Grand Ballroom —
8 to 10 p.m.
June 9 Friday COMMENCEMENT PRACTICE
Civic Ice Arena
—
1:30 p.m.
June 9 Friday COMMENCEMENT
Civic Ice Arena
—
8 p.m.
Senior Schedule |
1962 Homecomina:
Tbfi I.Mi] edition Qf thp Aoßi^. S.U.s yeurbook. will
be available today al noon,Rathy Kleffncr. Aegis t'ditor,
said. Disniiiutl/iri will bfl on a flrstCOJtlft, Qrat-aiirved lu-l-.
THK VKWcnooHS will bo glyan out today until 4 i.,m. hithe Aegl.H offici* In Ruhr Hall
Next week the annuals will be (fjftlTibUted ii"m noonuntil4 p.m., Monilay through Piidj.y. Since iho b.wiks will be ready
well in uilvanc/' of ihe last day of gchoool. they wtll mi ■
mailed out as was don* lasi yc.ir, Kailiy said.
IN ORDER TO plefc up tlioir hooks, students iihjm -h
il"if spring quarter RlUdeni body card. Names will be che.agai«iM ;> roster, Ifjoae «4» have not attended S.U. .ill ihquarter« will m r«-<iuir«.'d to pay a Si' p« qu«rtea fee al tha
ticitsiircr's office.
This y.ir\ ;iiinii.il Ik-is 184 pages, Hi &om than last year,
K.iIby said.
Mi. John TftlovJch is the Aegis advi«*r.
Then- will be no raise in tui-
tion or room and Ix^anl nexl
VMI-. (h..' University adminis-
tration said lasi week. Tho
Very Rev. A. A. Lemicux, S.J.,
S.U. president, said thut dr-
spile raises at other West
Coast schools in tuition and
ft-es no such LnCCCSEO WSJ an-
ticipated here.
Fr. Edmund B McNulty,
S.J., S.U, business manager,
said there is dcritniciy no t'aii ■
in l)o;irtl ,tnd rouni in sight.
No Increase in Tuition,
Board and Room Here
"THANKS. FATHER." Joe McKinnon presents B desk
pnn set with the Democratic donkey to Fr.Frank B.Cos-
tcllo,S.J., in appreciationof Father's two years as moder-
atorof theYoungDemocrats.McKinnon is club president.
Looking on are Mary McWherter (left), club treasurer,
and AnneDonovan.
A list of events tor the IWJ Homecoming has been
drawn up by Trish O'Leary and Buz/. Mi'Quaid, general
co-cJjalrmon.
The events and their dates are: Variety Show. Jan.
l'o-27: Mixer. Jan. 36; Game with Portland University,
Jan. 30: Dance. Fob. 1; President's Holiday. Feb. 2; and
Alumni Donee, Feh..H.
JEFF PEDERSON h&S been appointed commit lee ca-. i- "ii. ", ior, Seci "" 'urv is Cflai
uj.mager
1s Phil! "
Th' ■■■ .. I.i" ■ - ."*. r,-fi io eomm
t«? 00-ch iiiiricin^hliis
work, VaU'rtp Andtvwit and Di-
Romain: elettiarwi, I1I 1
VVitlliimr- *ntj Mftrll.vn Karri:programs, tfekcu uid tnviifliiMn-, Marj Jo Shepai"d and
Don Luby; game, Dick Fpi.i
Aon thd .'""'■Bevegnl
DANCE. PHIL Rogers and
Liz B!iurr-rn(iwd; V*riftt y
Show, Carol Caviezel and Jan
Cncnfit'ld; off-CflJnpUa publi-
city. Mike <»riffin and 3w
Etch«y< court, Pi'i; Dibb and
Linda Seering. and on-campus
publicity, Burite McCdrmlok
and Ann McQuarrie.
An imuiv-iiion Ihis year Is
the appointment of four altcr-
naio chairmen to step Into va-
cated positions. The four are:
Joan Mpyer, Sharon Missiaen,
Charlene Orsborn and Ann
Huetler.
Chairmen List Events,
Appoint Committeemen
ent address from that on the
Uaascript must leave a self-
addressed,stamped i>nv«»lopp at
the registrar's office before
June 15.
Those who wish to register
for day or evening dMM6 in
summer quarter should s i jtn
the register at the registrar's
office.
Registrar's Office Gives
Transcript Information
A NEW COI'UT ml.- will !.<"
lhat no girl may bo a member
■ i 'in- court t.T ilk second
y.u- millas she is a geoioi
Thf <lis|iiays ha\r been <ir<>i>-
iji'J .mi) ihc rhiiirtni-n (Jr« W 0] I
In vi Bdnra nttivity to replace
them, uccordlng to
Also, the chairmen are nego-
li.ilHi;-, lor ;i hin rianic li.irUl.
Trnnserlpts for spring quar-
ter grades will bo available for
those returning f<ir sumtn«r
quarter at resistrationJune 19,
a<v<miliig to Ihe registrar's of-
Bcse. Other tmnscripts will n<-
mailed out after the la.it day
of summer ■registration, June
23.
STUDENTS who want their
transcripts mailed to a differ-
SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY Malik to ReceiveHonorary Degree
Seniors Await Commencement Next Week
Volume XXVIII *>'*^- No.30Seattle,Washington,June 2, 1961
S.U. will graduate 371 studenis with bachelor's de-grees and 47 with master's degrees at its oommiwi-pu-Tit
ceremonies next Friday. The graduationevent will start
at8p.m. in theCivic Ice Arena.
THE ACADEMIC procession will begin at 7:20 p.m.
Fr.James T.McGuigan, S.J., is academic marshall.
COMMKM'I'.MKM SPKAKIOR will be Dr. Charles Mall!*,internationally known Lebanese diplomat and forrm-i president
Of the United Nations Gvnmtl Assembly. He will be presenteda doctor vi laws degree, honoris causa, by the Veiy H.v \ a.Lemleux, S.J.. president of S.U.
Thr- Most mv, Thomas A. Connolly, Archbishop <>f SoiMl !
will confer the degrees upon the gradu.i. "-.
TWO SCHOLASTIC AWARDS will be pn.'sonted at (he
ceremonies. Tho Prwidtmt'a Cup will b« Riven to the wnduatewho has maintained the highf-st level oi *clu>l;ir-:h.[. .luiin"
his four years at S.U.
Tho BishopShaughnt-ssy Medal willIn- :ivv;ndcd to th»? grad-uating studem who<i(;hioved ihehighest grade in flu1philosophy
compn-hcMsivr and has maintained lop grades In rheoLoxycourts. The medal is namud in honor of tho late licfid of thaSeattle dtocOM.
Fr. Frank CostrOlo, S.J., acadi-mic vice pnsid.-nt, will actas niiisicr of ceremonies. Fr.LouJs A.Sauvaln, SJ will tli itht- invocation.
llii.si', Will !>"■ .limmi-nmM
at 9:40 a.tn. i«nf;iv for the
11-ii r.ilaiir. ":«)<" MaMH wltirJt
ii'-..u,. at 10:.SO ..ii. at St.
"fame* Cathedral. Senior*
inant l«- roliifl and in line
of march by 10 a.m.
Bpedfk instructions for
seniors ar«- contains! in the
lettcrn si»nt to all prosper-
tive s;rad(iiit«-s by llu- ivkU-
trur's ofttrt? lust month. The
Icttrr tirgps senior* U» re-
n-.ii) Ihi- ill><ructionsn '.■,..r.l.
ing proc*dtires at both the
i:.i< <:il..iir.-:it.- M:i- -, and
Oommrncement.'
The Most. R>v. Martin M.
.lnliiiM.n. D.D., i-.i-.iil |i,(..(>.i
Archbishop of Vancouver,
B.C-, will drlivrr thr Bacca-
laureate Hfrmon.
Tli« Vr ry Rtv. A. A.
Lemicux, S.J., president of
5.1.!., Mill berHrtirunt of the
Mass.
Baccalaureate
This Morning
—
Spectator ■photobyRandy Lumpp
MAKING IT OFFICIAL, the Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
SJ«, plNesldmni of S.U., signs the student contract with the
University,extending for two years the ASSU's pledgeof
$140,000 to the building fund. ASSU President DaveIrwin
looks on.
Frosh to Take Afternoon Classes
by Fr.Costello for Che moveiio early afternoon
Classrooms would ooi b« idle botweon
noon and 6 p.m. and the already tnxed fhefli-
>. i in- chieftain eoul<i better handle the
etxpected Increase la enrollmwi it Lunch hour*
were staggered rather than trying to handle
t Mi " big rush at noon.
lie niso s.'uil that iho scheduling of many
core curriculum courses could serve the stu-
11.■111 > id-tier wa\\ fewer conflicts if the lecttotu
were spread over six hours instead of four.
hr <'nsttMlo said that fatly gffeftUktti < I
have been the subject of serious considerafinn
by the faculty arid fldmlnislration for1 the pasi
six months. The academic council approved
the motion May 1.
All li«=-shmen must take at least one early
afternoon class stwtins fHWI tail The atl\
ury council to the president passed the motion
at its melinc lusl Wfftk,
TIIK RK^IIRKMUNT stales that all in-.■■mine frfshroan students ihum take a 12 or
1 p.I!, oi ;in aftcinoon lab.
|m Knuik B. CrattUo, s .i . academic vice
president, said lhat the academic council and
advisory council both approved mi exception,
(trans .'! -i liools may waive this requirement
Whetl II (VI ;'!i! <;iu.sr hardship In lli>- sltKJi'iil,
he said. Fr. Costello explained that this ex-
COption for BtwJffltf who had t<i work dur-
ing these hours in order to continue in school.
THKfK REASONS won- particularly ottcd
Inside the Spec
Gmdntw l.isi«ii p."»
I'iiinU Help p. ">
8por(» Wrap-up p.1
Siiinm<T-r»l| Schedule p.8
Honor Graduates
SISTERFORMATION
Bachelor at Art« 1Nnn-Clnfsi.
i:nl>:Sr, Ruth Ann 1AcopM^vlcz),
Sr. MIIIIII (Btehoß), Sr. M Dflnlul
<Blfili». Sr. Kva Marie iDoiclii,
Sr m Qraoe (Ctscyi, Sr. m r,.-
elliul iCuwyi, Sr Madfllhe 1D*J«
loin, ,Sr. (.'iillH'iiiip iKlldiilt
Kvan»;cli.st;i t Klpppoi1. Sr. Mniif
Kitanh^tii (Kuiii/i. si Pr&ncla
Xavter lLaekl»i, Sr, Kart-n Mnrle
1MflcLeon*.
Si. M. Rom/ilic- 'Muniliotii, Sr.
Bnrhnrn Joan iP<'s»k.ii 1. Sr Aid*
(Snowhllli, Sr. William Mario
1 T'i»irtD*on>.
GRADUATE
Master ot Arts: Bf M Cath/»r-
I)"-
' D'um^lly i. ,vln;i,.,  f Art! ill
iii,m: sr M. flMi-nic <Ba-
ncn.
Master of Education: Lawr-
'ii'. AUtfiUnn, H<Tlu'il X ■
Quintln DoiKorl. Kotliei Anm-ll-
Uourrnt, Sr. M. .Sr-t-n,, " V.i-niiun1.
Ft. Ftt-tlrrlfli BtßHtmt, Sr. M. An-
nslnsln ißriK«si, .It-ny nr(»ckey,
Vi'id Cuil.r Si Mlllani Ttltttt*
1CatheartI, Wiiiinm Chcshlar.
IVcvm Dunenn, Roy Diimnn, \'<m
Furrow, Sr. M. On-   "  ..; ,r|i.
Jnhn IliK'it."
-
fr 1 vi,. i,,,,.1
uici-l < Holk-nhrlnk). P»ul
Rome, < ili-n .! 11 li 11 ■ un, fiohcrL
I.IimII, Si \I Altli.l i.Miiiii,./..
iMcAulltr. cinilii, >|fClu.i>
1 Uurolil M.-.vi. Im 1  ,,1 in
■i Mondnlgny, " > mi., Sr. M.MargArvl Laurent (Murtiiiyt, An-
thony Ni^'uh's Si (Xht-iino of
the Cfouj M{|.  .,». Kdwnirl Ro-
Mi"... BoOerl SoiMiii/, .iiuiu■" sht-i-
Iun.'"'"■nil Smith, Sr, M, Poiilift
iSjialnlnl-iM, Jftpnt! ■!■in. l/lnirv
1"" 1..-i. Sr. M. Annctt,. iVnn-
Clvvr). .Sr. Mnr.v Ellen Friini-i*'WllliiiiiiHi.
Master o( Science in Electrical
Englnwering: Olcj IJnKKer.. It.io-
nld Deckvr. Thoma* P"i>le>j liynm
. Chan ll;i(isc!i. iii.i.m :■('.. v ,..,
fl \'.i;,l .II
Master ot Science in Mechan»
Icat Engirteenng: Sin;.t " AUi-n.
Lost and Found
The lost ami found office,
opf-niUfd by the Inten^jlli-gloto
Knights in Lyons Hall, will be
008(1 today and nexi Monday,
Wednesday an<l Friday from
noon until 1:30 p.m.
Jim Van StcWo, I.K. presi-
<l<'ni, will itr-ms l&ft after June
9 will be disposed ot during
the summer. Some 50 books
are Included In the "lound"
category,as well as Hems such
as watches.
ilnjroldhhvi. Bar dara Jnrk;.in
FMAtflOfl Jnt.iz.ik, Mntthi'W Jiihn-
snn, AKrm.< Kelly, Ver^'li' KrUy,
Gary K/ionia, John Kootnrkori',
.I'i'tiili Kramer.
i'atric-in Kusp. Boiharu Llir.son.
Sr. M. (jcrm(i In <" i!.rCli»rp),
Chnrl.-- uiwllvlom.Jr., Clyit-.- L.uin.
Dnwn Mti'-uulu.v, IIr<"n ri n Mc-
liu'drly. Sr. Marie dr Loui.i ■■■
<Ml UiiKrii, kah.'r t iVI ,- iI|no,
Tlioniai MUzluri, Cn Un-t!n■
.Monk:, Mii'hinl Mullen. Miidi'-
l.-iiif Ncujiyrl. Mary u'Drlori, Cc-
lun Poirlfflll, RlWianl Quirm.
William Rajclch. l.nwi^nre Rprcl.
Don Rlceardo, John Sht>|ipnrd.
Darlene Strnmm<>. Winiired So-
mlch. Thornag Tackf, Junn Tou-
h.-r. Rolxtl Wood.
ENGINEERING
Bachelor of Science in Chemical
Engineering: RuSHVII Vmiil. i<lm j
<.i«>otßi- Zimmerman.
Bachelor oi Scl»nc» in Civil En-
gineering: William Cut tre ll, Jamra
Robori Klmaej, Gal ft|d
■ FranV; Twiss. Joscji'ti Vxsc.v.
.'..»m WMcb,
Bachelor of Science in Electric-
al Engineering: |i.»n.,iii 1 <
Richard DaughOPly, '■ ■>■ On<
rt,'<-r Jnnii'K (;rnrtv. c;icni\
Anih.iiis Luki*. It'ilpli M. ■
Mullen, nurse- M.-Kiiiiti, r
Prlmado, Potdtaand Ketehlln,
Illai 11. Hnroid Bhnlcsrlj
SmJlh, Michael Vcrayt, fiu^;-
1 r V).1,.1/1 si.jin-v Shoftor,
Bachelor of Science in Mechan-
ical Emjmporlnq: Wllllnin BfßCtc*
mi; 11. Tin \unin.I Brown, rri-d.-i-
iio|i|>.,lr, Donnlil Kwiti^. N. 1 1. .11 kin I.iirsun. MlcfiUL-l La-
Sallf, Jiiiti'-s Uavrry, f>'n ISTartln,
R 11 Mllhr, Mirha.'i ' V:iKir
Rfi ,n-fi OsUund. Qovard Uny, m-
■ 1 |1 P"lviu Tin«\will.
I ,-i,
NURSING
BachPlot of Science In Nursing:
Card Ann Bell, Paincin Carroll,
An«;^lti tnJullo, JoAiuir Ftw
-1 vi L,CIUU<! illuuKhlam, Mun-
lyn Hux..ii, Wnvn Hugglns, Mjii'ln
llniM|ihr.'> . Miiiilyn H.vliin.l Jo-
»c|ihlii(r Jam, Lydln Jnhnson, Mnry
Ann X.ci.v, Sandra K^aton,
Murj- Lou l.i-hru-il, Hazt-I Kind-
arm Jnn<>t Maglll. Sr. M. Anjfel-
i,;i < MoGulr»l.
Mary Murphy, Sr. Joan Eli/a-
ln-lh 1Nelson). Judith Olson. Kji.v
Pnuluis, Coilnon Rt-iB. Sr. Mary
lew v iHuxe', Nnncy Shnffcr.
Margaret StooMr, siinruiilet^ Tai-
i"ii. Mtuy SSlmaw.
no, Corley, lAWtenet Eoson, Jnn-
iiv F-ruilu, William Pl»ttt, l^liini-
h'OSfc.it ti
Clifford Fouty, .l^nn Fn»s»tr,
'ionyen, Barhuru Gordun,
Sr M, Marcln ( Jlnmmonii>. Tluitn-
a-i Hon^n, Mary Min-ii>un, .lanin"■.
Howard, Barharn llnwrs, Thorn*
ion Humphries, .sr. sih-iih moi-j
Th i- fi'ildtt tnc udeni nnd
I.Mrri fi>r Konurn will »>""
grailiini.il tt,,m S.U. nitxt Krittiiy
«» ("' !".!«. tn tho Civic Ice A*w '
ARTS AND SCIENCES
BACUELOH Or AfITS "N<m-
CTlktlral); Kdliitl Unirfi, Bobvirl
B«ir>. C'hiyi'iii Ri'iiiilfiiui'i. Bftlj"li.iii. Mnrv Hozii'h, Edwunl
" Illaull Jr.. Satil Brown, Jr .
Mn«\ r.-un, Jolty ''"'l'l. Marjol
in,.|it-r Pnirii'in CurrtgAf] G
Jnro. igui riltn, Bvyui tj DklC
( i i prier ["-^ itir, J,i(m D|i l»l,
In, DuuKlmt, Jann". Dykc-
ribii, Lawrence Pnullt" dom, Milton 1- 11,1 ,-
JBmvK Gi-iujjiily. Tiu
Himdlliiii, Mnry Hi'htTl, ,lnru- IU'I-
;."!!. hi Norman ileytrl, Dimuiti
Jim, i:^ai\ Jnnx, DntHl "
Ifttiiuon i';iinci;i JuMii. Donna
Ktin.vr. M.ii.v .\iml KcoiiKh, Mi-
.hn.'i Kirk TftatMU I.nrrt. i.r
;■".<" I).miK> Mfirlln. i'alrii'lu He-
Dr,i, ,i|il, I'll111"(> M'l.cnn, JtW
MMlinn i.iwfi t.p» MIU* David
in ... vi..iinriy, rirßlna OIU,
| i. (in.. , , .i i'."in Ra'l'l >.
B»vta Mini William Kili-y. Ar-
ft, , ■ !■ : inel» Saundvrß,
i ■ . .- i-i!../.". .ludj Stolon Si,M.
i ir (SifVfn- ' W'lilium .Su--
v. Hi Mlchaol Tnatnnghl, Jimopfi" .. raid Wilimirt.
BACHELOR Or SCIENCE] IIu«-. httiii. JoIMI 1-iniiulwi, Wnn-. <%lwi<. (Venrgv Clnrk, FrunK
l'i'M> ■ . !. int Id '■Illson, i
" i. '.\ \iimiri Ouftdiiiun, Rar-
fi ac Hir.,i..-. .I'm.'
i Vnthl>nj Si ;uk.,'.i,li.
Bacholot oi Science in Home
Economics: .Fuun Dtfdutntuil/ n
:■!:,. ■ 111, Viliflimi V\ lvi
Bachelor oJ Science in Medical
Technology: Barban i'<i..i,.r.
I■  n. [i " . . \ rl,.ri.■ Mdli.-r Jo--
■ r. |di.. Kli/.nb.-th S1
1I Ik'-
Baclialor of Scioncv In Natural
Sclance: .Ic--..- AoUKM, Gefßlrl
h:i. I |.'jii/tlmunh. Inmi's
'
  i. i leornv H«\4tvj. '■ ' ■
ii■■. Imi.'ii/<i I'-ii.-lh 1.. hi.
COMMERCE & FINANCE
Bachelor ol Commercial Sci-
mocat txmnlrt Allen, BJchltrd An-
i lilo Aiimlhii'l. , Hi.-tuir.l
Bnd'-r, Jarr)<-s Berunrr, Gary BiK'
i irlns HlnciafnUhf '".(.Tnlfl
BrunrliiK'iiM, Mirliai>l BucklOV,
hron) Bunno, Uoyd liurgnrt, Rork
Cuii-\. Mii.-iui'-i Castinftno, 6(>n-
■M C il ihi iiiviim Copp, vvn-
pn I»vtiK,v, Herniirilu hec'iiio.. , i'..Mii.!ly, William Duffy.
lolm [".i'l'iiiii, Franklin Esch-
n»cli. Kr.ink Kithllpk. Hnrry Hor-
■-i i.fuu Herkenrath, Thomu
Mirninsfii. Urotgv Hoyi, Truman
i iiin .on, Si M, Alia' 'Kfniiar<h,
John Kin«'*lln, Hohort Kuppvr, 1.<%"
I.Mtnlkntiici- Ditvlil Low. Phillip
Lisv. Gnald Lf-y, John Lynn,
Kict.urii "vttiini'-viiic. Donald M«n-
rtlOn, 'iii.- ■!" Alci-. Ci-rald Mr--
"■ ■ i..t MrCnuley.
Dtfitnl vti-'illwaln. i.  McGav-
■ X \lM-1....-I MeNuHl M.iloolm
■ . John Mertlnv. littlph Mil "
.Inliil Mci'.i f.i , : MnlMiir,
Thnniai Nitjriiiw > Jllbcrl MulllHl,
i lvi..id Vlulli'i. riauclr Miiril. ■" k,
■ Hi ViiUiit. Qeortsfl N'u'.. ■
mi Nldrvmun, Kdwin Nn*
I Pmjiiu. DftJp Pni I
>i;i |i I inn \nlli,.m- Pi i.-"ii. ntchard ''> rrj
Dunaid Picwwokl i<»hn ?!<"«"
I>:.!." kr|/|i, Kent Sukiimolu, .Innu-s
Stark, Jatrifs SIrock, Wilfred
Stump, Kenneth Ward, Roht-rl
Wohllaib. William Voting, Ol-
Iron Yuhl, iii-iiiii.i Zaninuvicli,
PatrtOk Kearns, Tirnniiiy Vlonfl-
him.
EDUCATION
Bach»tor ol ArU In Education:
Knrcn Buchi'lder, Doroln Bu«ln-
s\o, Tr*oro»n Knili-v, Dunnui BJsek,
Dick Ci'un-. Elaine iiuiu. CbettM
H lid, i\ '■>1 il .Jcrgrnn, 11-'iIS
i. Jt»r ludith ICrlss, Rrtbefl L*-
vtadrid i1 - M.Jiloy, Jonn Nel«
»en, ' Ittii ■ ii.ihi. if."it,"' Si.ihi,
i liunwi Wold.
ftaehcil.it at Education: Jo&ttpil
Alcotl, KnUiryn \n.i i-.mii, BcnEi-
i ■ uirker, Darwie iti.-u.i, Mniy
I.I'(."il.rIr rI JtttM I'l'flirll, CtlUlh-
nudil. Gerard finiic\, taullne
|i,m,,, !i,,i,,i!.! riark. St. M. JO-
I iL'liirKi-i, Sr. K. Lucina
lOnlvtUl ITibnvn Mmsnll, I
2
418 to Receive Degrees June 9
THE SPECTATOR Friday, June2, 1961
SUMMA CUM LAUDE
MarilynBvrglund,Bachelor of Arts (Classical).
Mary CatherineCams.Bachelor of Arts (Non-Classi-
cal).
Sr.Marlta (Mead),Bachelor of Arts (Non-Classical).
Waklene Zimmerman, Bachelor of Arts (Non-Classi-
cal).
Teresa Dvlahunty, Bachelor of Science in Medical
Technology.
Joan Hollidny.Bachelor of Education.
John Hopcioft, Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering.
MAGNA CUMLAUDE
M;u-ily BnuCT,Bdeholor of Arts (Non-daAtslo*!),Maik'ialtic Carey, Bachelorof Arts <Non-ClaßSlcal).
David Kilk'n, Biiolu'lor of Arts < Non-Cljissir;il )
Rosalaln Nokcs, Bachelorof Science.
Elmars Zemgalts, Bficholor of Science.
Eleanor Covlcta,Baeh*lor "ICommercialScience.
DorothyLonlon, Bachelor of ComrnorciiilScience
Sr. JoMgHfl ( Uy.ini, Bachelor <>l ('uminciii.-ii Science.
ElizabethCaraway,Bachelor <>f Arts in Education,
Dotit iVjka,BachelorOf Aits iiiS<Jl4C9tU>n,
Ann McMcnomin. Bachelor of Ails inEducation.
Mnr.v iiit'i'"i, Bachelor uf Education,
Sr, M. Francis (Hackmnm B helol" .>f Education.
Mars- n.nilt>, Bachelor of I'.'likml], i
Si Huso Mam? (Nlgro), Bacbelor of Education
IVTargAriM Tohuiui^a, Hachoior "<( Education.
Jc- Ann Wilson, Buchelor of Educfitj.in
MarilynSylvester,Bschvlor ol Silence in Nursing.
CUM LAUDE
!; n tii'lnnifArts fCJUMfcJti i Alvln Conk, T|
Bachelor of Arta (Non-Classical): Michael Alfoiwht, Jo-
Ann D^yrnoruut, Roswmwy JctlUson. immaculate Lupte, Karon
Wiper.
K.h hrlin- (if Scirnri1
'
Ji.hll COUfiVf.
"ofSdence^nMedical Technology; Judith Whlli.
Bnchclorof Science in NTttural Sciwice; Robert Notske.
i .iicii,i- of CommerelaJ Science: Kiizabeth HueK><ly,
M*r> l-.rrx'ri, Ann Vh.iy
Bachelor <■! Arts in Education:Margaret Si Martin.
Bachelor of Education: Joan Burke, 6r, M. Victor iDe-
snulnlers).Mary Kaiser,Colleen Nolan, DarU Sword, Sr. M.
SUrphcn <VV)iitr<).
Bachelor of Science In Civil Engineering: Of raid
Sehroodi.
Bachelor of Science In ElectricalEngineering: Leonard
Hufemsn.
Barhflor of Science i" Nursing: Sr. M. Terence (Ke-
ough),Sr. Catherine Mclnnes,Sr. M. Fredvii.k (Sullivan)
NO CHARGE
JBkL -2* Store your wtnfer
/^TUIJ\ clothing tafcly afror
/ 1 J JLI I our complulo mofhproofing
—
at no exfra charge!*
MASTER
M U CLEANERS
IAI 1209 Madison MA 4-6636
Ifli KNITS and FORMALS a SPECfALTY
fl «^ Minor Repairs Free
Ditcounrt fo Seattle U. Srudenti and Faculty
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Have areal cigarette-have a CAMEL
The best tobacco makes the best smoke/ \ n"*m&®?**
'I. .SHALL MEET at least
once a quarter for the purpose
of drawing up an activities cal-
endar;
8, The KtunVtit Semite shall
approve all calendar dates;
4. The student Nen.-ite sh»i]
decide any calendar date con-
flicts.
Those coaeemlng the Flnan-
ei.'il Board: The I"in;nici;il
Board:
1. SHALL rONKIST of ihe
associated students appointed
l>y the ire.-iMU'er. who sluill ;iel
i> chairmnn of the Board, and
«pprnv(,l l;y Ihe Student Sen-
ile .-md the President ol the
University;
2. Shall be responsible foi
a) upprovtns budgets for al-
lotments to groups suii-
sidi/.ed through student tmilv
fees; b) oversee the expendi-
lures ul .ill siii'N ni groups anil
associations;
X Shall, in rite eveni ..f Ift.
fractfon ol financial proced-
ure, be empowered 1,, re.,,m
mend to th« Student Senile
""my eoireci ive sanction il
deems proper.
THOSE comiiimm; the
Ap pI'dp riiil ions Commitlee;
Tin- Appropriations Commit-
tee:
1. Shall be composed of the
ASSU treasurer, three mem-
bers of the Student Senate ap-
pointed by the Chairman of
the Student Senate and the
president "l the Associated
Students;
2. One of the Seivitr? mem-
bers of this committee shall
be chairman;
3. Shall prepare thl budget
tor studeni government funds,
4. THESTUDENTSENATE
.-.h.-iii spprave all allotments '>n
this Ijiliij.'et before the biulf.'"!
i submitted to the Financial
Bimrd.
The Senate ruled th.v ihe
mst of the 1D62 Homecoming
band no] 6xood $1,750.
Alva Wright Receives
Achievement Award
The Freshman Mathem ii i
Aehii-MTiieni Award was l1l1
to A\\ i m mle w , |ghl Dr.1
C'hiliai B, he.nl  ) thC ■!" I" "
men! of mat hem.iI i* ■-, [q«
nnunceil this wvek.
Alva, a math major Ip > -\\
BUinchet High School, nce\
a handbook which is ilnn.-iled
by a local publishing firm for
the annual award.
The annual 5,U. Leadership
Conference will be October fi-s
Camp Waskowilz at North
Dend, AOCOrdlng to Dick Poiei-
snn and Kris Matronic, co-
i-'hai-imen.
Approximately100 delegates
will l>e invited to attend the-
Leadership Conference
Scheduled for Oct. 6-8
r,>r; Terence. ThPI'P Will l)e a Siya
ol abotU $7 per person.
THE PURPOSIC ol' the con-. 1.-. in oriemnie student
leaders (o their responfcibllii'low
as organizers 0/ stuchmi acliv-
ities.
Committee members for the
ivm/erenei?are: Mary Lou Kti-
Wck, business mun.iKei-; Linda
Chtflppe, :is^istant bualne*4
manager; Mike ftforarii puh-
lleity riireelnr; Kalhy Klfffner
and Kathy MoNuliy, booklist
co-chiiimien; Ann McQuarrJe,
secretary;Pat Bailee mil M»f.
'I K.mey. efilei l.'ilnmt.-n':
MelissaCaldw>ildeiand M;iry
MrVVheHer, meijls; Sid
.mii Peggy I>ibi), tj«nflporra-
tion; KathyCannon. U-COOmmQ-
<l;itu>iis; M;iry .!i. Shepherd .|ml
Linda McDonald, coetcvponA*
DnCe; Menn y Wll3i«mi ;in>i
Difine Wheeler, .seminar,
Vets Reminded
To Sign Cards
Veterans attending S.U un-
il'T the G,I. Bill must slgi^
their attendance certificates
June s  r y, acoordfaig to Mrs.
Dorothy Roger*, veterans' etu
ordlaator. The while- Attend*
anee card will noi be required
ns the veterans' office \v III
have grades to cheek alien l-
ance.
VKTKKANS Will, lie paid
fa] both May and the llrsi nine
dnys oi JIUWi Mrs. Rogenj said.
Tims.- .iii.ndlng .summer" licnl li n(I c r thr- Bill IPI.
550) will he paid for cl.i
hours 1;ifher ihwi ''1 ''in hour; ,
Mrs. Rogers added. For exam-
ple. ,1 Student l;ikln« a 5-)i<iur
OOUTM) in Ihe first term of
suiiunei school (10 hour^ 1
week) will be paid foi nil
hours rather than for five-
hours.
SAILORS ALL, S.U. studcnls enjoy a brisk sivi breete on
the nnnuaJ cruise to Victoria. Seated, from left, are Mag-
gie Daegas, Shony DoyJe. Ferdle Relchlin,Blllle 1... ■
ence, Theresa Pollock and Put Dugan. Standing, center, [a
GreggLowe. 5,,,.,,,,,,,, s/,,,/ ,
Oneof the Northwest's most convivial men's resi-
dences has a limited number of membership
vacancies. Member* reside in .1 M.ntly mansion
overlookingPtiget Sound within walkingdistance
of downtown Seattle Attractively decorated
rooms. Spacious lounges for relaxation and enter-
tainment. This plus cxcctlent meals prepared by
the club m.iII have made (In-, one uf the most
papulftt Seattleestablishments. Non-sectarian.
The roster of members since 1904 includes many
111 the Northwest's leaders in industry, banking
and commerce. .AH have found the Monk* Club
rich in hospitality and modern in outlook. Sur-
[uismftly low raiev. Membership by election.
Telephone MA 2-6323 or use the coupon for
completedetail*.
View of spacious groundssurrounding
Monks Clijß in Seatue.
3Friday,June2,1961
Student Senate:
THE SPECTATOR
Next year's Senators
were sworn inby Chief Jus-
tice Paul Ross at the Sen-
ate's last meeting of the
year Sunday.
THE ACTIVITIES' calen-
dar for fall quarter was
approved. The organizations
granted tUites were: Oct. 1, Al-
pha Kappa P&i; Oct. 6, AWS;
Oct. 15, Interhall Council; on.
20, Spurs and Alpha Phi Ome-
Ku; Oct. 27, sophomore cl;iss;
Nov. 3, junior class; Nov. .r>.
PopClub; Nov. 20, Gavel Club;
Dec. 1, sophomore <lass; Dec
3, Young Democrats; and Doc.
15, Town Gli Is.
The Senate approved the ap-
pointments ol the senior Son-
Fall Calendar Approved;By-Laws Amended
nlors Karl Angevine and Bob
Corlett. Senator Bob Burnham
was appointed parlimcniariun
by Sunatc (.'hull-man Mike
Fljtehsr.
THE APPOINTMENTS OF
Dennis Willi.nn-, Ginger Ruby
and Jerry Flynn to the finan-
cial fiourd wi'if approved.
Tho ASSU constitutions by-
Ictw- weir- ;imended. Thosecon-
ciinlng the Activities Board
now tr.iii: Tho Activities
Board:
1. ShuM be presided at by
the ASSU 2nd vice prpsidem
and shnll ronsist of the prc.M-
.1. nis or representatives of all
chartered student organiza-
tions, classes and reskifwe
halls;
POPULAR DE LUXE
& CHEESEBURGEI
HAWAIIAN
J\ for it! 9S^Delicious,3p»rl, opan-lacac
chietsburgar, 2 slices grilled pino
sppl*.shredded coconut, mamartn
noclmrry, lettuca and FrenchFii*i
Clork'.
ROUND THE CLOCK
OMN 34 HOURS DAILY
1001Olive Way MA 2.2654
BETWEEN MEALS... get that
refreshhig newfeeling with Coke!
g«t»VßlC'*l O\* ■ ■ , " " ■■ MO 'PMI«4WI
Bottledunder julhoniyof [h« Coc**C«U Company by
PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANIT, Se«Hl., Wm)i,
tFOR
THE 6RAD
WHO KNOWS
WHERE HE IS GOING
An Invitation to GoodLiving
M«mb«rihip Chairman \ji V\^ -"%"""
THI MONKV CIU» X] IK \/
133iT.rry Av.nu. WPh V^ \. H
Stattl* I,Waihlnglan WJ p* \j 1
Pleasemml me abrochure t<_
—
-* Idtscribing tb« Monks Club, IV I
1 2Z::i:::::::::z::Oi?j5
Clly Zan* Slot.. f\ ,KjJ'
Vladimir Resolution Applauded
Ameriiiin MentKy h; l»i,
iior PertyMiller frum Hai^anl
University, CO-sponvortd by
S.l'.'s Honors Prseram and
Gradual* Club. TtiU itwtltute
willbegin on Monday, July 17,
ond rxi«Tid thrt'iuffh Friday,
July 25.
The reitulur sumtn-M- faculty
will give many coarsus of spe-
I'iol InUHtM. Fr. Jame« King,
s.J.. will give a vorxshop
ieaturittK the liturgy Thta will
Include liturgicalart Gregorian
ehnnt, and lhtf»rv and technl-
(jtteii. Additional v-jrkshops
will be: Audln.Visual Aids,
conducted by Dr Hofstrand;
Elementary Music, by Mis?
Houlahan; workshop inLangu-
age Arts, by Dr H-)fstrand;
and Ar t Workshap, by Mr,
Henry Pfttlerson.
FR. FRANCIS 4. UNDK-
KUGEL, 5.4., will conduct
.i "■■ .'1aI1 1 y ♥etu;narfor
highschooldirecUin..TheCcm-
rmti-rnlty of Chrlarian Doc-
trine Summer Leadership
courw»s w<|l bi' V' inducted to
qualify those who wisli to 111 1
n-ligirm to public school chil-
ilt "."(!. The lanjj'i".' deport-
mi-nt willconduct J six-
week ltistituti; for I'li-mrnUiry
and MCOHdary toachers of
French and Spanish b> Mi-..
Mnrchand nnd -Mr. Anello.
Outstanding Lectures
Scheduled for S.U.
Summor qtifirter. W hiC h
begins on June 19, and
closes AtißUst 10, promises
to have the largest unroll-
mon In the history nf S.U.
The R-week period provides
an opportunity of corllflea-
tion to jfraduate teacherg,
and presents special work-
shop* and graduate work tv
those interested. Inaddition, ie
aids students who wish to fin-
ish unlk'Rv wiihin--«r If«s th.m—
the customary four years.
IN CONTRAST TO FVI 1 ,
winter and spring quarters,the
.tveniKr .schedule will t«? 12
hours. With the exception of
thOSQ taking spi-.lal lull
courses, students will conclude
their day nl noon.Due to light-
er hour* and fewercampus uc-
tivittest, th>'y will have mor>;
ilnir' io devote tv studios
Alonj: with the regularsum-
mer faculty, there will tv <i
iinnilur nf visiting faculty in
thi? Schonl of Education and
the College of Arts and Sci-
ences. Also faturwt vvi|l '"■ :i
Mii.-s of lv li?otures an Chris-
tian Soda! Economy by Fr.
I'luiiijj Land, S.J., profos&orof
economics of fireKort"" Uni-
versity in R(iniLj.
IN ADDITION. TIIKRK will
be a Iwo-week nvntitutc on the
South Knren unil Cuba. Then-
Is no fiifff like that of an In-
formed public opinion of the
free people.
WHAT CICEERB ME noend
after 10 yttlrt Of fijjhting for
fr<fd»rm of lnfornmi)"ii is that
your let tor.a most mnlun- floe-
utnunt, was written by a uni-
versity sophomore. Thr hopes
nf free America depend upon
its youth and if our young
people j;ni^p the true meaning
of fremora of the press and
what It means to a free people,
then ihe free American Kuvern-
mem is certain to (UmVl i»
the troubled years ahead.
Again my conKratulatlons
and commendations.
Sinc«r'»ly your*,
v M. Ntwlon, Jr.
Mannglnu Editor
Thi; Tanujo Tribune
Tumi'ii, Flriridn.
M.D.s-to-Be
The U.W. medical and den-
iii schools accepted six S.U.
m(s, Fr. Ernest 'P.Bvrtin.
.-: I .li.i-.i fur the pj-e-med
and pre-dent group, said thl*
week.
John Conger, Jf.in NukeS,
Bob Nutske and Trwln Terry,
seniors. ?md Joe
Suchoski. junior, received thi-
tnme-ahead from the medical
school, Cbartes Mlllfr, junior,
was accepted in the dental
school.
soeiiiled students. Iam
Slnct'P'ly ynurs in Ch;
The Secretary,
-;.,, i.uiai for Promoting
Christian Unity
The followinij letter icav
to !■<<:,! Kino 'i'rt'«w editor
af the SftOtfUOti
DearMiss King:
This is tonctund tv you my
warmest congratulations and
most sincere rommendatioriM
!m v(uir ftpw letter, "What is
in.- N .i t i..iicilIntt-reßi?'" to
President Kennedy in the May
12 issue of The Spectator,
c-iimpus newspaper of Seattle
University.
IT IS A M\<iNIFHKNT
siiiicnient in behalf of the
American people's right to a
free preSi and ii^ln la know
about K"v»'ninicnt. ,nnl n tbor-
ziughly answers all the points
rniseii in President Kenned}
eh of April 28 calllnj km
voluntary cexisurthJp by the
American ptvM.
Iparticularly ttilitfl the sen-
\vnct In vour'U'tter: "A d0ci-
...,1, li.v-r il  i: .-rrv-un-il Klfor-
tniiilon van be ns erroneous as
a decision basedon a lie." That
is * great truth und Ibrlicvi-
that it Is well llluslratwl by
our diplomatic defeats, all In
secrecy, involving th«- loss of
China and Poland, and in the
general QWMOB of Formosa,
The tntlunwj WUT Wat
"
/.. ."./.*>. Mnrifwft Ma*(
ftecretary <l (he ASoV
fttNH ttur Valirnti.
Dear MUk Mason:
Father Smnll. S.J.. h« |us<
JorwnnitU your leUei at March
7th tohim rej£ardins ihi* Stu-
dent Senate's nrlifin In regard
to thy Vladimir Apostolic
At.,\ .jii.-tit and your prayers for
Christian Unity,
WK ABE INDEED happy to
learn of this truly admirable
ecumenical spirit aiming 010
AtudentH of the university,
'That they nil be one!" Christ's
prayer bat beta fulfill.**! in Bb
Church, but it ((-mains a peti-
tion, that all may sh/wv In that
unity. And isn't Hta intention
3?n clear, that this perfect unity
i- noi a gift of <i»d alnnc but
;i (/lit jiiven as an unnwer to
our prayers?
Please continuv this k
fllli.-d devotion to the Vladimir
Mother ot c;od, that, through
her own petjtJans her Son may
continue to bless us 'ill I" tn>'
irorh r«>r pramotlns Chrtalttn
Unity. And mny we nuk that
y.iu keep the specific Work of
our Sccrtitui'lni in mind and
pmyrr, chat the Hnly Sitlrit
may guide us wisely inprepar-
Cor the cttmlniK Council of
ChrlsfH Church.
ASSURING YOU o/ our own
prayers for you and all th>
Town Girl Likes
Advantages of Home
Friday.June 2.10«lTHE SPECTATOR
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The Year Ahead
Editorial:
LINDA CHIAPPA, this year's president of Town Girls,
enjoys Seattle sunshine with an eye to the coming sum-
mer months.
Linda ha» been a memberof
ASS'S (\>-iirdinntini£ Board, and
has served on the Aciivjh -■
Board this year. I:t addition,
she wasa delegad* t.i the Icud-
crsbip conference last Soptem-
ber. Next year will find her
swretary of the i^nior clas«),
and advisor for Town Girl*,
"IN REGARD t/> llfi?,"
Linda said, "you are able to
maintain friendship* outside
the sphere of the University,
und you have an ippwtunity
tv entertain peopl" at your
home.'1
On theacademic !?vel. Linda
rcfiiuk«'d: Uvlnji .^t home can
be ahindrance to studying, but
il aclu,illy depends on p»-r-
.<] study habli-
LINDA. \VHO>E favorite
hobby Is pleni«!», enjoys Imwl-
ing, swimmlnjj (foil and nn-
nis She i« n fan <»( ni ■
lator sports, and .\l+> like<- to
l.'Hll.
"Independence, less re-
strictions and curfews, and
greater privacy" keynote
the advantagesof town life,
according to Linda Chiap-
pa,president of Town Girls.
"When you're a town stu-
dent," Linda said, "school
Isn't your only life. Wh1 1 r»
you're conscious of S.U., you
are not always restrictedby its
environment. Its good to be
able to get away front school
at the end rif the day."
LINT>A. WHO HAB worked
an average of 20 hours a week
throughout her college career.
went on to say that students
who do hold off-i:ampu.s jdbt
may find It difficult to engage
in rumpus activities.
"Although." she .said, '"if
they .ire fnli-reslerl. it [fl pftfr
lible tor them to get Into the
activiii'-s (if theirnoil
By MIIMIIIAi Xl IM III!1,
A Student's Prayer
To Saint Joseph
True Itndite of the Lord,
Circumcised inmind andheart,
Younir lniwer of Judca
Prom all eternity set apart:
In Inve with God and adorer
In spirit and in truth.
Help me to also give Htm
Hit jilfu* ofstrrnKih andyouth.
By Fatly Hunt, '64
Off-beat singing,
Cl'jar chimes ringing,
(.'aim nun walking,
LtfVfltß talking.
Priests and prayer.
Peace Is there,
MorningMass,
Lush grwngrass,
Tulips growing.
Warm wind blowing,
Light r«ln falling,
Voices calling,
Child mpc-sklpping.
Time is slipping
Warm true friends,
Then Spring end*.
By Maureen DrLicoll 'Cl
Psalm of Spring
slons ot the combined momtw.r-
shlp.
NEXT VICAR'S religiousno
liviiies on campus willbe or-
ganized by the Sodality's stu-
dent spiritual life committee
during the summer.
Th« CCD division will parti-
cipate in their regularprojects
throughout vacation. Trie men-
tal hospital committee plans to
continue Its visits to mental
patients at KicUacoom's West-
ern WashingtonStateHospital.
THE COMMITTEE for the
deaf of the CCD wijl Introduce
a new program this summer.
Th<'v will conduct a training
session for high scliool gradu-
,t" j seniors, particularly
Ihose interested in attending
S.U., consisting <>r orientation
and method* used in working
with the deaf.
Continued personal visits to
the Catholic blind of the area
is the summer project of The
CCD's committee for the blind.
Kit.FRANCIS .1. Llndefcujrel,
5J Sodality moderator, ex-
tf-mls an Invitation tn ail in-
terested S,U stuflcnls planning
to remain i» Seattle tnia »unv
rner to participate in the vnca-
[lnn program,
Letters to the Editor:
Sodality to Continue
Plans During Summer
By TRACV KOBKRTS
TheSodality,unlike most
campus organizalions,does
not cease to function dur-
ing summer vacation. The
general membership in the
Seattle area has scheduled
weekly meetings beginning
Monday, June 19. at 7:30 p.m.
In the Student lounge,
TIIK PRIMARY discussion
topics will be the Sodality's ob-
jectivesas an organization and
the revision of Its constitution
to moot the growing needs of
Catholic action on campus.
Members will plan next year's
programs for' !hi- various com-
mittee* and summvr s-plritual
reading discussions a r<- also
planned. Recommi-mltHl books
for all students an? "Lend Me
Your Hands" by Bernard F.
Meyer, MM. and ThU Tre-
mendous Lover" by M. Eugene
Boylan, OCR.
The Ittdctthta group* poo-
lirular interest for the summer
is planning for the recruiting.
recleU'rlng i»nd .<rlentatif>n
"''
iiixt yenr's fneshrm-n to fche
programs of Catholic action un
campus.Members w ill lisa par-
ticipate ni the general discus-
Poetry:
Km.ii. Its MCOtvl ""or vantageIn the Chlef-
■ In The --!"' i-niir hiiß viewed Hie hnpncnl"ES
he campus for the past year. Slnco ow n< ■ ■
iK iliad and hurled, WC will not aiwmpt to ve-
view this "■<!■ W« have gained In knowledge,
ana ow nil .-" wo bqpe> b*V« heip«i to
broaden nur pxpern-nee.
LET'S LOOK AIIICAD l» npxt year. Thi?
n«nv student fldmlntetraU«n neems so full "C
ambillmi It's aln..»s> tFlght«ntt» Thr H
coming, leadi «hlp conference and frow orlon-
on «*mnuttera niv ora«nJ»ed i > Cftfl i>"">(
tlun they .irv from throe In six nmniii ■:■■
'
nl themselves.
it is gratifying tv ■« «ueh eajwnew dl*-
pUiyod by student groups. E?v«i more gratify-
i
""
i-. the fact that newly-graduated senior*
from some of Sr,.^^- Catholic high .-whooU
ho vi' already volunteered their services to
ASSH and The Spectator.
IP THIS SIMRIT rciitinui's thinu^li all or
rtcxi year,1901-t>2 promises to bo the besi over." " "
\m The Spectator publishi tti Iwri Ijwie
Of the year, it Ialls upon ttv editor the pluns-
;uii >;t-,k ..r saying thank you in ovarybody
connected VrfUl "v- paper Without a dedicated
tve have, had this ycur the papt-t would
Bed ih«- light of day.
!■--! the*long hour*, thi pots "f rottWi 'he
patience wWh i'"1 'lomands t>f Seftdjtaoft, th<>
i ..i mill's of legWOttt chasing stories, our pro-
found thank*.
AM)TIII!R TASK 3s not so pleasant. In
order to avoid truing maudlin, we will keep
it *lmpu?: Thank yuu and good-bye.
Friday, June 2,1961
Xv il'ltY MM.
Since finals tire no loneer
n the fuluru tense and «V-
ryone else 15... tense, that
«... the following lest
liestlona might be helpful
or those who feel thai ihoy
re going tO flunk unyway.
TOPICALHISTORY:De-
ribewithout reverting to <iin-
■ . ■ how i^'" 'hitch c ilpnistawig the first log Cii bins
illitiill |.n-l;ih wall.-..
EUROPEAN HISTORY: Na-
lw»n fell: "■») from a horse,
i) at Waterloo. Cboatt '>"'■"
(iv h;ivr' two hours
ROMAN HISTORY . . up-
■r ilivision: l">o you think
Ceasar's exploits lost anything
in rhe iranslutlon? And why?
COMP. 101: Spell Khrush-
ihev" liarksvjink In 25 words
QuestionsMostLikely tobe Asked
or less,
KN<;LIKII LITKK.ATHKK:
Explain the mi.vtning ol the
25th line of '*Q<te W the \V<-.i-
wind" as compared with IJw
13th lim- oi "or).' iuj   Grecian
Urn." Becomplete
LOOIOI You are in a dilem-
ma. What do you do.
PHILOSOPHY OP lti;i\(.
To be or not to be? That i.i the
question.
PHILOSOPHY OF MAN: A
girl in class screams, ll Is: a)
emotion, b) mood, c) feeling,
d) a mouse, c) none ■>! these
JI'DBO-CHRISTIVN OIJI-
f«INS: Describe the eventi>Un
-
ing the hidden life ctf Christ.
P.E. You are In the midst of. hut basketball y.nnw Jfou aiv
dribbling the dall il.iwn the
floor when il d^VetOps ,i Tasl
leak. You left youir scotch tape
on the bench and your gum is
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"MTRSES CIA/B HAS incor.
porated in White Caps," sh»
said. "Town Girls have adopted
their constitution. They cli-
maxed their year with a most
Interesting reception for girl
graduates of the local high
schools." She also stated that
ench of the resident groups
sustained full capacitythrough-
out the year.
The organizations which are
members of AWS are: spurs,
Interhall Council, Cdlhavon,
Town Girls, White Caps, Me-
Hugh Hall, Marycrest, Man < t
Hall. St. Teresa's Hall, and
Manhattan. Repmsent;iiiv ta
from these croups sustain vot-
ing positions on the co-ordl-
n.-itinß hoard. The officer-, f
AWS this year' were Brend»
McGroarty,president; P«( Man*
ahan. vice-pivsident; Janet
Gwlmv, secretary; wid Mary
Lou Kubick, trrasurer.
"IT WAS TIIKOIUitI t)i.-n-
complete accepMnoß of ihi- re*
dpon»lbllitles "t ill'- office tint
this progrwt was roAds," Miti
){<-illy said.
When asked nl.nut ihe high*
l»«ln "■! the year, Miss Ri
siati>fi: 'Ttu- m"Ni :.:n i-tyniß
progress ol Lho whole
-
tin? priviici-c granted by th»
archnishop ol having a r/htt|H'l
at Marycrwt. Plans are in
way tdi complete ri'iuimshin?
of thi- TV lounge for the i ■
manent chap- i
H.v GRKTCHEN FRKDKRICK
REVIEWING AWS accomplishments for the jiast year is
Miss Agnes Reilly,Dean of Women.Thenames of thesix girls
chosen to make up the
newly formed S.U. Fashion
Board have been released
by Mary Lee Walsh, AWS
president.
Two girls were appointed
from each class. They are:
sophomores:Sharon Morrissey
hum Seal tic and Lee Heager-
ty from San Matoo,Cnlif.;jun-
iors: Hi'tly Sanders from Se-
attle and Judy King from
.SjxtkjiM<>; seniors: Pat Mona-
han from Yaklma and Anne
Langc from Seattle.
.MARY LEX SAID the girls
wi-rv chosen, "not necessarily
because they owned tli<- most
clothes, but because they
seemed to haw fashion eenM,
always looked well dressed
without being flashy and had
a certain amount of leadersliip
and organization."
The purpose of the boanl
willbe CO handle ail the AWS
fashion slluws, wilh mure niti-
ph;isis on color co-ordination
and new styles. Th\- board will
sponsor thy Best Dressed Girl
contest.
"tiiksk (urls an known
for ihrir ttshlon sense," said
MaryLee, "so If a clUb chooses
them for ihe Rttsl Dreaied » ""ici-
tost they Will be ;^>>U- tO BnUtf
They will Just N- dropped tem-
porarily fmm the board This
year Ua trial run, hut I Think
It will work very well."
Fashion Board
Named for S.U.
still juicy. What do you &/)!
niOMKiV: Wns Froggy
really a Momv Toad ! JUia
why?
PROPAUAMIA: U Atli-ist-
ic Communism Godless «m<i
what do you ii""k i« thl
notation ol the slii in Madame
fclans I |1 l h.'k1-: skirtr t
"
POLITICAL S( li:\<B: Do
yon think rh;ii r11* - Demon
p.irty would cotlapm it J.f-k
Kennedy pit a boiri
MORAL THEOLOGY: You
arc pinned luirtot youi ■ ■ ""
a railroad track. Answer yes
.1'i..
GEBMAN:Translati?25 linns
of Canlerhury T;ik-s into old
Garman.
JOURNALISM; tf Pulii/'-r
tii'in t lost biseyesight,do you
think Ihal hfl slii] WOUjd Imvv
lo wear iilassos?
5
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Final Help: AWS Year Summarized
By Dean of Women
"AWS acts as a co-ordi-
nating cabinet wherein
chartered women's clubs
are called Into monthly
meetings10 share ideas, to
offer assistance wherever
needed, and generally to
provide areas of interest
and activity directed specific-
ally tn the needs of the Women
on the campus," said Miss
Agnes Ki-illy, dean of women,
stating the main purpose and
functions of the AWS at S.U.
BHE WENT ON TO list tho
accomplishments of the organ-
ization <it tlv uiineluslun of iis
third year in existence.
"AWS has had a very fine
working agreement wilh AS-
SY," mv Reilly said. "There
has been sympathetic under*
'.'.iinlinv. of muni.il problems,
and increased financial iissisi-
anee fr» AWS from ASSU." She
tuiiher stated thnt ihf organi-
sation tias carried out its full
ucr-ndu thih year.
"THIS IS TIIK MUST y, ;u
thai AWS has sustained a full
scholarship ten Its pr*4Wcnir
"
she SQld An additional featu.y?
was the introduction (if the
rhiistm.is- patty for Uie ihii-
dren Od hCUity members.
MmIng '■■' '"dividual women's
i i i i.m on campus. Mis-.
iv ilJj mentioned some Of imp
A ' iopments.
RSPtSTStt \OfF
For w«M-paying
PERMANENT
Office Careers
-^tffiiu stanvS
PERSONNEL SERVICE
527 Seaboard Bldg.
T'' Virgin Diamonds\^j^s^V^!^y PiecitionCut for Maximum Bfillianc**^-^ -^ For EngagementRings
,MS§tti| f FRANK KIEFNER
■^7 ' ' Jeweler
Diamonds
"
Watches
"
Silverwar*t-nnv«nipnlly iDcatfld m
our o»no »n building ou» ol 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
hi,h  nt dirtrict. TMMS |F DESIRtDSenrUg S.U. Mar* . . . _ , _.
Thon io rran Special Student Discounts
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M. 7 DAYS
BROADWAY DISTRICT RAINIERDISTRICT WEST SIATTLt
1001 F MNE 4404«A1N1M 3Slf> and AVAION
EA.i1410 PA.3 6144 WC. 7-3043
Don't be caught without a marvelous gift
for dad from our exclusive selection.
I FATHER'S DAY I
I ON THE WAY i
WE WRAP AND MAIL SIFTS
I oD. /Jordan I
I Gifts & Apparel I
I 1219 Madison -:- MA 3-3321 I
Just Three Blocks from Marycrest
This is "Exodus time
throughout the nation. The
farewells and goodbyes will he
.i^ apparent as the plague.The
new will be congratulating the
old— and all that jazz.
Howi-ver. the sporting scene
won't be changing too much
I yr.-.i for S.U. The Chiefs
have stalwarts coming
back in basketball, baseball.
c;iii!s and golf.
PROBABLY KRfl most, sue-
iiil of Those Stalwarts was
the IroshRolf tram. This year's
team w;is made up of three
California "muddrrs," two Se-
BttlSitCfl 'i'l 9 golfer from the
PaIOUSC The frosh compiled a 9-1 record on lh«- season. The
only less was to the r at W. yearlinns on their home Jackson
Some nt ilv frosh s season highlights includes beaUriß the
11.W. frosh wiih live men and whippingFt. Lewis by kit S-point
mnrßln, testified ln,\\y. I'lark, team public n-l.iii<>ns agent tin
golfer.
thk TKILMPH ov<-i- iba u.W. frosh w.-is the Crosttag on
the cake tor th« tainted S.U. six. The fi-osh Rollers rn«t the
Pups in th« "repechajje" and won l>y seven points, playing un-
der a 3-point handicap.
The Ft. Lewis match loomed as a "toughif" because, as
(l;uk put it, "we had to play them at their homo course and
they had guys just out of college and ex-golf pins'
THE LEADING POINT-tIETTER on this year's team was
Tom Storey who averaged 73.6 strokes per match. Tom is last
year's Seattlehigh school champion from Roosevelt. Coach Tom
Page is looking forward for Stomy to help out the varsity.
John Shanley is om.- or the threeCalifornlans who got us*od
to the rain and received the tippHntion, "mudder." John, who
hails f<x>m San Francisco andplays out of the IYimiJJoGolf Club,
played six matches and averaged?4A"
PAT IJSWIB ALSO is from the San FrancUCO area, mon:
specifically, Mountain View. Pat. who sland.s 6-4 and tips th*
  at 200 pounds, is the limgesl hitt«T fffi i»k> team. Ho
averaged 76.1.
Mik- Rea«or. a hieh school teammate of Slon-y. was one
i.l ihf .stateentries in the NationalPublicLinks finals in Hawaii
this summer. Mike's season average was 76.3.
JIM BABTLEHOK, from Spokane's Gonzaga Prop, played
thf fifth and Nl.\th-man positions and was a steady point-getter
with a 7h.3 averagv.
And toft, but not least, is Clark. Clark made the "big
time" In golf whr-n he won Ihe individual rm-dal in Die CIF
(California hncrscholastir Faderatlon) in his nwimen year,
llr h.i<i to beal Pink> Stevenson of Long Beach, the reiunlng
National Junior Champion, and nobby Bougher, N.iiinnal Junior
Chamber of Commerce champ, for t'lv title, !>'>up did not play
In his sophomon ■■"w,WU 8»00nd in CIF as a junior and was
ineligible In his senior year because he played in th<* 9th grade.
DOUGCLARK
Incoming Coll FlacK
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I Speculating
Frosh Swingers Storey Averages
Post 9-1 Record 73.6 Strokes
with acne esquivel
Art Club
The S.U Art Club i.s aIU-mpt-
inj: to riMftfaiUzt.1 under tem-
poraryofficers.TheyiPIKath.
leen Kk'ffm»r, president, and
Charon Abel, sccrotary-tn?as-
un-r.
Any student Interested in
the club should COIIUCI Hiher
Officer or Fr. HaydenVachon,
S.J., moderator.
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
Look Your Best
—
Be Well Pressed
give
5 Point Cleaners
the
COLLEGE TEST
FACULTY and STUDENT DISCOUNTS
1000 E. Madison EA 4-4112
Easy to Find
—
Just Across the Street!
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturda
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
Isrh and E. Madison
Bank your summer salary at Union Federal and have it waiting
for you when you come back to school. We furnish the
envelopes and pay postage both ways. At Union Federal,
your money earns
Artrf ANNUAL M TIMES■4141 yO RATE £+ A YEAR
Ifyou're working in town, you can save I r£OE ?AI L__* (THIRD fIOOR L
in person. We're conveniently located NvFssss^^^^^
at 4th and Union. -^O^'^^B^
Your savings are insured to $10,000 by _
the Federal Savings and Loan Insur-
ance Corporation, an agency of the fiiL&liLuJfl
United States government.
august " 1961
2 _3 4 5 Sowlnq* receivedby July10th, Aiigutl| **1 - f]f\\ nil '"*'' ""^Sepfember 1 1 ean> horn
I iu\V * *961 \ \ In f^ "-* ,I ' V , September.1961
\ „" a 4 5 6 7 B I
"
12
UJI V> WJ* 220J T \OQjU 13 14 15 16\ » »$»$ 25 ?6 TJjbjZJ 17 18 19 20 21 22 23L!— — — ' 12425262728 29 30
Savings Computed On Monthly Balances
A Mutual Savings Institution
SERVING SEATTLE SINCE 1919
|JH Q/ ANNUAL RATE HhMMHJ|H Currant quirturly dividund p*y.ibl« 'Jl >^|i
'' #ll '"'* d° y C< Scpt<"nbl"' D«cftmb«f, U|^^j^^^^L^^y^^_' B 'w March, undJun», BjWBWPBBBBBBBB
Third F100r,1411 fourth Aye. Bldg.MAin 2-2816^Bk^-^^Sl^
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 6 PM
Open 9:30" 3:30 doily
-^T Jm convenienrly sove
job earnings...
Ed Pearsall Wins
InvitationalMatch
A two-way tip for the spring quarter inti-.imur.il howling*
league championship rouJted yesterday. Tht? Troglodytes and
I.G.P.'s finished with 23-9 records. This was the second ciii.in ">
championship for the I.G.P's this year. IWI will not be a
roll-off.
TWO PADRES poached the individual honors Ihis quarter
Fr. Francis Umji, s.i., finished with the high average of 181.
Individual game- with 237.
Grace Orchard placed Hr»l
in women*averages with 162.
She also took the high Mfiea
and game with 329 and 198.
IN YESTERDAY'S WStiOD
the I.G.P.'s won 3 pofnts from
Ihf Mis6Pins. P.ay Sandegren
wa* high for in*- winners with
551. The Troglodytes w>n ftnif
points by forfeit from the
Nasty Old Men.
The Psycho* placed third in
1hi- Mague Wifll fi 22'o
-
!"'."
record. The Psychos won four
points from ToulflfUM's Terrors
yesterday.
Tho S.U. Chieftains closed
out their 1961 collegiate basi?-
btU season with 19 wins and
eight losses. The record gave
llw team a .704 percentage.
The Cfil'-ri.-iins' recnr<l in-
cludes victories over Seattle
Pacific, Portland. Whitworth,
and the U. of W. They Riff)
I(is I I11 r<■i- fjBOBi tfl the
HU^I:
STEVE WANDZILAK.S.U.'s
freshman catcher, w<i n the
tc;mi b ,i (ting ci»nif>i<inshitj
with a .428 average. BobNeu-
bauftr'a 28 RSl's led the team
in runs batted In. Rich Kayla
had the most hil.s, HI, and
scored the rnoHI runs. 25. His
104 ;H-Ij;iin \vvrv akso tops for
the team.
AMONG THE PITCHERS.
Frank Kcvnun was the tu-sl.
His five wins and one loss and
.833 percental led the staff
in those deportments. Jim
KBtzenbihier wt the ittn
man '>n the staff,allowingonly
sl\ runs for a 2.05 earned run.
tfAMC r. am n mi RBI Avq.
Vuttno 3 1 I 1.000
Gregory 2 2 I 1 .500
Wunditlalc 31 63 II n 2 IS .428
Mlcboni It 34 It II 12 .413
McCauJ*y 28 76 »3 J7 1 19 355
Nftubaiur II VI 17 :iV t !t» -330
Parmvlv* 14 22 II 7
"
..lid
Do Mouro & 2 I 1 ! bun
Lainbrn 29 73 1:1 2J
* 31 ..ll'.
Mudlion 27 84 20 26 I It .310
Buraart 2C 70 17 20 It .300
Kovla 27 104 2S 31 1 12 .298
D'Amlca 13 24 1 7 ■ .111
Xaonnri II 31 3 6 9 .288
Omarl 10 13 7 4 I .289
I'Hi-i.-r 17 34 E » 4 .MS
Arn»b«4 8 8 12 3 .250
Sebatz 14 !IC ■ % .I >i
scrliraila U 7 4 I 1 ,m
Mattirnblhlur 8 9 0 fl D -uwi
Xwayar 4 10 0 0 .000
Sakamoto 2 3 0 0 0 uuti
nami: a ii> wi. pet so m r.nA
PeMauio 5 10'/, i-a 1.000 9 I 0.88
ilatxltt'h'r 6 2fS'/3 4-1 .800 24 i. 2.0$K'oncrn II SS SI .833 56 14 JJ6
b-Amlcu U 5S 4-8 .400 HI 11 3.)«
Arnsherg 5 19"/, 8-0 1.000 13 8 4.11
Sakamoto i 10 1-0 1.000 4 S IM)
Swayae 3 4% 1-0 l.OOfl 3 3 5.78
BASEBALL
Donohoe Rites
Set for Today
RequiemMass will be cel-
rbrotori for Mr. Michael D.
Donohoe ai 10 a.m. today
ai Our Lady of Fatima
Church. He will be buried
in Calvary Cemetery.
Mr. Donoline was execu-
tive sports editor for thn
I'osl -Intelligencer. He cov-
eiLul football and horse-
racing. He had been em-
ployed by the P-I for 30
years.
Mr. Donohoe's daugltli r
Sheila, is a sophomore ma-
joringIn education at S.U.
The S.U. golf team flni>)).\)
Ihe season with 13 wins, 2 do-
feats and one Its. The Chlofs
lost to U.W. and On'ifnn and
tied Idalio. The twolosses were
avenged In later dutches,
THE SIX-MAN team Imluil-
ed: Eddk? Pc;ir.sall. De Ross
Kinkadc,Gary GaJbreath, Potc
c.'arlozzi. Bill Wftrner, Dave
Uhlman, and Pat O'Nell.
OPPONENTS S.U.
Coniaoa 4 iI
Poniard > 12
Oregon ]2 6
0.8.U. Jl/, l«"iPortland S l§
P.L.U. B ]]
U.W. 12 «
Oregon V 10
Portland St. a 18
u.bc. iy« i«'iP-U. s IS
U.W. 3>/t l«'i
P.L.U. It
Portland St. S 11
P.U. 7 II
Idaho 8 S
GOLFTENNIS
S.U. Sports Sprouted Sprightly
S.U.'a varsity netmen com-
plated thdr net schedule by
downing 13 of 19 opponents.
Thf Chieftain netters racked
up double wins ovor GQBtMgA,
P.L.U., Reed,U.P.S., an.l S.F.r.
MARK PRISBY, S.U.s num.
ber one nettot. posted an over-
all record of n-7 against his
opponents. Jiro Suguro de-
ii;ii(tl 15 of his opponents
against 4 defeats.
SEASON RECORD S.U. OPP.
lined Coll«7» 9 Ow.w.c.
Gonzaqa 7 D
U.P.3. ? 0
n«cd S 2
Orrqnn I 8
S.P.C. fl 1
P.L.U.
"
I
E.W.C.E. 4 3
Wtiltworth 3 4
Cuuiuva 7 (I
Idaho 4 3
W.3.U. I
"
WWlwo.lt, 0 S
P.L.O. T 0
W '-.-!). 1 »
U.P.B. 7 0
Portland U. 0 y
s.p.c. 7 a
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2Bowling Teams
Tie for Ist Place
THE SPECTATOR 7
Killlii< I'c.irsall, S.U. golfer,
won the first flight in the
itlgleWOOd Invitational tourna-
ment last weekend.The tourna-
ment matchffl 250 i>f ihc
Northwest's top golfers.
KDDIK LOST his first m.itrh
to Ray Koch from Inglewood,
who shot 4-uti(liT-{).u-
Eddie won his next six
mfttchaa to cop thy flrst-i.i.n.
s.llver tray.
JCuh DRIVE IN
NOW FEATURING:
BURGER BASKET
our DELUXE BURGER 65c
with FRIES and SALAD
CHICKEN DINNER 9Bc
Vt FRIED CHICKEN, SALAD, ROLL
FISH and CHIPS — PRAWNS — SCALLOPS
15»h at E. MADISON
RAINIER 60' LANES
The College Crowd goes
for our clean,
pleaiant atmosphere—
♥hefriendliest in the West
Complete line of bowling equipment
ccmfotl
for cool bowling
Half Block South of Sick's Stadium
PA 2-0900
PJMMMCa^l^^w. f*
'n a Mrlw "■<■ p«IU conriui'- ■
II [\ !I y|(s2^^^2P^l »cat*tivc« in over 100
I 'J '1 I coll«g<w throughout tli<- njtion
Pack orBox^X
'
|IBR Light lip ail DM,andanswer
Ur\ z^^\m
the.-'- i|in-slion». Thfin compareyour
\^X\~o^^^^ answers with those of 1,1583 othercollegestudents (at bottom of poge).
Question *1: As a college student, do you believe that you are taking
the best advantage of your educational opportunities?
Answer: Yee No
Question *2: Some collegemen are wearing trimmed beards. Do you
think most girls will be attracted to men with trimmed
beards?
Answer: Yes No
Question *3: Doyou think that American colleges tend tooveremphasize
football and other sports to the detriment of the status of
academic accomplishments?
Answer : Yes No ,
Question -"!: How many cigarettesdo you smokea day,on the average?
Answer: Less than 8 8-12 13-17
18-22 Over 22
UNLOCK A NEW WORLD OF / /
FRESH SMOKING PLEASURE S
Start Fresh with liM ...Stay Fresh withCM... / /
IIftIt9 Anmrer, Question #1: Yp* ZK.c -No QI."*" -I"* Ahht.it, Qimstlon #3: Yea 31. N<jBBf^
Cami>US Amw«r. Question »4: Us* (ban 8. 30V. -8-1-1, IHV -13-17, lJt. . 18-22, 28':- -Ov«r2'2, I ■ I
Tin- murr win -inokr, the more von a|i|>ri-cinti' toiln>\ MM. Vn "'tun
Answers: "«""■"»" »""' 'A>|. <■■"■' >"" »hj inn* »"'< i/tmt """ ""»«" «"">> iinni.
out luxlr for kimml. Ill,' »i<-ivl? Flu\,ir .S,-*l...I.*M'« hjhriiil »u< of
lii>i,.|l<ri/ill|C liillurin Ie, -. .1 ill li.lilr.l l.ih.uii. frr-hni-....Illlllirul
tolniri v KnoiliUfi. iivt fr— ti Inlinf fcuMwHwf L*Mi
The L&M Camnut o|iinlnn Poll wan t|Mfl it SVtr 100 i'ollM«t wliuie l*M Hits Mmiiiiii ivprutuntatlucs. ond may not
he * mtittiCAlly nndoni tultctlan at ill undrrijiiduate school* '"1961 LiUOtt & Myar» fiibncco Co.
The Spectator invites you
to sjivr- ihis handy clip-out
ul important dates.
SiimmrrQuarter, L9ftl— <
DayKchoeli
June 19— Rf^i.straiion.
}Un*2Q ("'lasses Begin.
July14 Wttll i'l-m endft,
July 17 -Second term be-
gins.
July 21 Philosophy com-
prehensive.
Au«. 10-11— Final exami-
nations,
I v. iiin:;Division:
Junv> 17. 19-20—Rcgistra-
ii,.ii.
June19
—
Classes bejfin.
Auk 11— Final examlna-
t lons.
FallQuart«r, l»(il—
!>:»> Srlioftl:
Sept.23 — Grade Predic-
IItm Testfi.
Sijit 25
- 20 — Freshman
orientation.
Sipt 2G
— Registration for
returning students.
S.|)i 27— Registration for
BBW students.
Sepl.28
—
Classes begin.
Dec. 20-21— Final exami-
nalions.
i:\rtiiiiuili\ isi.n. :
Sept. 29-30
— Registration
Oct.2
—
Classes begin.
!'.■( i:t-20— Final exami-
nations.
Clip and Save
Krt:shmen violating (or nliry-
ing) uripniation laws, will bo
tried before the animalistic
tribunal.
Committee chairmen ;i n d
dates for Ihe rvrnK m<-: wi-I-
."< ruiiiK. Sept. 22-24. Al Smith
and Mary Jo Shoparil; BstkDtfl
Bali,Scpi. t\,Sh*nw She? and
TomBuck: tours, Sept. 24, and
Kangaroo Knurt, Pal11 Wi-nker
and Bob Garrison; movie, Sept.
24, Susie Morrow and P>ftl
Plval.
VARIETY SHOW, Sept 25,
Mm VVinto sand Milo*Klaher-
ty; banquet, Sept. 25, Marilyn
Imi.i) ;niil .1 ii h m Bruokliss:
cruise, Sept. 30, Sharon Mor-
ir-Ni-y ;i nil lViiK<- MmrisclI<■:
buslneSß cJinlrmen, Linda M.'-
I iwii,iUl and VVally T'.ncr; puh-
I1I 1■ >i v director, S ■ i a Etchcy
and P»l < iiiiriclly.
New IK's
The Inlercollegiale Knigts,
men's Venice organlzalirm. r<'-
cently accepted four pledgesas
club members.
The new IK's are: Leon Kun-
k»?, James Lynam, Tom Skoda
and Anthony Baron.
Mathematicians
Initiate, Elect
S.U.s chapter of Pi Mv Ep-
slon, national mathematics
honorary, Initialed eight new
members on May 12 at a joint
meeting with the MathClub.
THE NEW MKMBKRS are:
Larry Hebncr, Larry Wagner,
Mary Ann Hoare, Sr. Judith
Ann McPhee. F.C.S.P., Chung-
Jen Tan, LeoLandkamer, John
Kox and Ray Bernadelli.
Gary Haggard was elected
joint president of PI Mv Ep-
mlmh .Hi.i the M;i!h Club,
Mary Ann Hoare is secre-
tary-treasurerof the honorary
The Math Club's vice pi, -i.
.lent is DaveFergusonand .sec-
retary-treasurer Is Pat Skorn-
mese!
The Spurs, women's servirr
organlzation, this week asked
for the return of two pictures
removed Brain their bulletin
board in the Liberal Arts Bldg.
The pictures have been missing
since May 22.
EACH MONTH, ihe Spurs
post pictures ol their members.
Two Bxlo hand-ttnted pictures
of Mary Allct? Gilmour which
wore removed ;ire clitficuli and
expensive CO replace,according
to Shdly Fountain, who was
in chargeof the bulletin board.
Shelly asked that the pic-
tures he returned to The Spec-
tator office or slid under ihm
il'inr. No questions will be
asked.
Spurs Request
Pictures' Return
Last Day to Purchase
Breakfast Tickets
Tod.iy is definitely the last
ii..v Co purchase tlcketa /or
thr senior brcalffast, according
If* Ed Nystrom, sennH1 c-las^
Tickets for ttv breakfast,
which will be 10:30 a.m.. Sun-
day. at the SeattleTennis Club,
will toe on sale for $2.25 in the
Chieftain and the Bookstore
C&F Honorary
Elects, Initiates
Alpha Kappa Psi, rummeree
ftnd HiUUIOB honoreTiv. Initiated
two new members and tieoled
officers last week,according to
John Davis,club secretary.
IMTIATKD were Terry
Keams and Tom Weaver.
Ki-.irns was also elected presi-
dent. Other officers arc Jou
IV'illir. vice president, and Buzz
McQualcl, treasurer.
Town Girls elwted officers
for the coming year at the
("lull's M.iy 23 nicctini:
Ann McQuarrle, Seattle
snphnirHiro, Wfts elected presi-
dent.
( ithcr nffiri'rs arc: Vice pr'cs-
ident, Molly Gray; secretary-
treasurer, Onetehin Fred«rlCK;
publicity director,Alva Wright.
Seniur advisci fur Cfte org«n-
izationis Linda crhiappa, out-
going president.
Town Girls
Elect Officers
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A Phi O Elects
New Officers
< officers l'"i- the lirst half of
next yi-iir were elected by Al-
pha Phi Omega At ;i meeting
May 24, according to Sol Trip-
py, puMlcity director.
Ned Flohr was Blecttd i>km
iicni. .icff Pedersen, first vice
ni.-nt; Jerry Fiynn, »«conil
Vice president; Don Lqby, cor-
i. -pun,liny secretary; Pnt Bad
uf, recording secretary ami
Trlpp.v.
Frosh Orientation Plans
Two Weeks of Activities
Plans for Frosh Orientation show thai tho incoming
Fttffehmen will have a busy first two weeks at S.U. next
Amonp ilu> pkms for activities,according to K;.thy
Hogan rimi .lohn Codling,
co-chairmen, are: a cruise,
banquet, variety show,
movie1, tours atifi the Bonnie
THE KANGAROO Kourt
win bi1 in sceston Oct. 2»4i
CLASSIFIED
TYPIRG; Thes«4i l*rßi p&pw»,
mttDVßcrtpts. Rew ii.i.'. EA
3-31102.
jir. oi'K\iNr.S for c'ollokp men
wlui neiTi li> i-iiin $1,600 Ihis
manner. Car nec»wnry. Call
PA 5-7;<2G. Vl-2 p.m. oi>l>. !■"
arrange appointment.
FOR RRNT: Juno 10 to 8«J)t, I.
Thres-ibedrwnrt rmnlKivi) house
on hus line cine mile from Bft-
attlf Univ. Ri-nsonalili- r»>nt.
Cull Timothy Hruly. KA 3-9400— Cxtenirion Tii.
Joe Sheriff's
Richfield
MOTOR TUNE UP
ELECTRICAL
LIGHT REPAIR
LUBRICATION - BRAKES
11th & E. Madison
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Arc Needed!!
Men willing to d«d!e<it« thair
livnt lo GOD and MAN ...
at horns and in <!«" minions:
CONTACT: Director of Voeallom
Brother Gilbert B.nU. C.S.C.
Netrn Dome High Sthool
13685 Rivnnid* Or.
Shurman Oak*, Calif.
McCANN'S
MEN AND BOYS SHOP
MAfn 3-0227
1629 SIXTH AYE.
SEATTLE I.WASHINGTON
Tareyton delivers the flavor...
Mil IhvmMt^^^l ■'■' -' ** J£
DualFilter does it!
Here's one filter cigarette that'sreally different! *f üm whjta
Thedifference is ll<is: Tureyton's Dual Filter gives you a unique ""outer filter
inner filter of ACTIVATEDCHARCOAL, definitely proved to Bwkfl I ACTIVATED
the tasleof a cigarelle mild and smooth. Ii works together with a aT""'CHARCOAL
pure while outer filler— tohulancetheflavor elements in Ihesmoke. * . f*^' t * jnn&r
Tareyton delivers -andy£& <wi/<>y-l/«« best tatte of the best tobaccos, .£*.
DUALFILTERTaWy/tOTI p|**"s££«*£
